
All our meat is of European origin. To accompany our meats: meat jus, or béarnaise sauce. 
All our main dishes from the weekly menu and our meat dishes are garnished. Price include taxes. Meat origins :

apERO
Dried sausage (for 2).  11€
Homemade terrine (for 2).  10€

STaRTERS
Creamy « Thaï » 15€*
butternut soup (Clarins)
Scallop carpaccio, haddock emulsion.
Sunflower seed and gold-of-pleasure oil.

Salmon with juniper 19€*
berry and orange.
Cruciferous vegetables, watercress coulis.

Pig’s head pâté. 12€
Kohlrabi gribiche* (*chopped hard-boiled 
eggs mixed with capers & mayonnaise)

Poached egg by Anne Lamy 12€**
(available as a main dish).
Cultivated mushrooms from
the ‘cave des roches’.
Leeks with vinaigrette
and local goat’s cheese.

Snails with herb butter  6 : 13€
Toasted hazelnuts. 12 : 19€

MAIN COURSES
Cod with Brittany curry. 25€*
Candied fennel.

Touraine Beuchelle* (Suppl. 5€) 29€
(*traditional dish of veal sweetbreads
& kidneys with mushrooms and cream). 
Tagliatelle and seasonal mushrooms.

Crunchy chuck steak 23€
with Touraine Mesland (local red wine).
Lentils from « la ferme du chat blanc » 
diced smoked bacon.

Pig’s trotter tournedos. 22€*
Red cabbage with Orleans vinegar
and sweet chestnuts
Jus.

Candied veal breast. 25€
Polenta with onions,
citrus fruit jelly & veal jus.

BEEF MATuREdBy MAnu
Rib-eye steak (for 2). 88€*

Sirloin steak. 39€*

SidE diShES
Homemade French fries. 5€**

Mashed potato   5€**
With olive oil.

Salad with Xérès vinegar.   5€**
 
Heritage vegetable gratin. 6€**

ChEESES
An assortment of goats cheese 10€
by Sylvie and Didier Ragot.

A plate of Rodolphe 10€
Lemeunier’s cheeses.

dESSERTS
Quince tart tatin 12€*
with dried fruit (Clarins)
Vanilla cream.
 
Opera* with coffee ice cream 11€*
(*sponge cake with chocolate & coffee).
 
Pear and praline tartlet. 10€*

Chocolate mousse. 12€**

ThE dAILY
‘SpIT’

LunCH 
MEnuS

Starter 39€
+ main course or the daily spit
+ dessert

Children’s menu 19€
(Served up to 12 years of age)
Main course
+ dessert

MOnDay
Shoulder of lamb 29€*
with mild spices
• Suppl. Formule : 5€

TuESdAY
The carp & crayfish sausage, 24€
Sauce with local Touraine
Mesland wine & oven
baked shallots.

FRIDay
Mussel mouclade* 25€
with Touraine saffron
(*garlic, shallots, cream etc.).
Homemade fries.
  
SATuRDay
Rack of pork, 22€*
delicatessen sauce  

SunDay
Roast farm fresh chicken 21€*

* sans gluten FReE 
* vEgEtariAn


